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COUNTY NEWS

^
AND HAPPENINGS

newsy uv kkoilak
COKKr.M'ONDENT.S.

News Hems ol Inierest to Herald
Headers Fi»b and Flow of the

Human Tide.

Fork.

Miss Louise Ropers is the guest of

her sistei. Mrs. J. C. Iilake of Charlotte,N. C.
Mr. .Norton Owens of Tabor N. C..

spent last week here with relatives.
Sergeant and Mrs. Corbet Carmichaelironi Ohio are visiting relatives

% here ,

Mr. J. 0. Rogers spent a few days
in Charlotte, N. C., last week.

Mrs. K. S Carnuchael is attending
the short course in home economics
at Winthrop college*.

Tiieiinn Rogers entertained a

number of friends at her home Saturdayevening. Ice cream and cake
were served during the evening by
the hostess.

o
Oak (irove.

Work was begun on the new Methodistchurch here last week and is
now progressing nicely.
James Bethea of Latin spent the

week-end at the home of his daughter,Mrs. F. E. Fore.
j. W. Rowland of Dillon w is in

this section Monday.
Fine rains fell here last Friday and

Saturday and the crops ate taking on

l.eu life.
The out crop in thN section seems

to be the, best that we have had in
VCill'S it 11(1 U is ripouiiit: liii'iui;. .

The tobacco acreage apneTs to i»e
considerably le:-s than last y- ar ami
the uiitlooh 'or a good yield is not
very cncourginp.

There is some talk tli.it the I5o!l
Weevil has appeared in certain sectionsof the County, but so far none
seems to have been discovered i.i
this section.

Lit'lln Items.

Harrell Meyers of I'atuplico is
spending some titne here with his
brother, B. H. M» vers.
'Mrs. Tom Lovin of lied Springs N.

C. visited Iter sister, Mrs. L. D M.insltiphere last week
Mrs. W. W. Braddv spent last week

in Henderson. X. C.
Hubert Dew is home from the Citadelfor a vacation.
Carl McLean of Norfolk, Ya., iathomo sick.
Dr. II. A. Edwards spent Sunday in

Fayetteville, X. C.
Mrs. E. M. Witt kins is in IliuhstnithHospital for treatment.
Mrs. Will 1 topers returned Sunday

from a \isit to home folks at Boston.
Charlie Meyers of Little Rock

spent Sunday here with his father, 15.
II. Meyers.

.Mrs. cnariie Hetiioa ana son \\ nlia:iitof Wilmington. N. C. ;tr0 spendins;some tinm hero with Iter mot Iter,
Mrs. Clara M mninsr.

Misses Klizahetli Hraddy ami MiltiredSmith of Colnml ta Colitare
J.onto for vacation.

Frank Watkiii spent Sunday in
FnytUcvillo, N. C.

M' Joint Matiship loft Sunday to
visit lor brother in Columbia.

Mi. am! Mrs Frank lv<ol Washinyioni\ ate die quests of .\.
ti. S I'ford shi. week. Tiny are
i i iontc. to Sat Antonio, Tex ts.

Miss Vivian MoMill hi is home from
Winthrop f t v; e ition.

Tiler" wa< no services a! either ihc
A'eihi -ii i < liap:: t eh': >yies Simday;iiv!;i. Tiny all v.oi fiipp il te.,

In n -' yieri n < urrh.
welfomina IJev. li. t". Iiail^y buck to
t ;.i. pasti ate.

«i

'fiiita: n.

T' «- fa"; i ni t!ii° i'iii uiiti: it>
;ii» ui up \vi'!; i !i< r w a mi ;ir

enjoy in?, (ho numerous bull
games that ai' p!.ttv<i li\" ihe
.Miniurn hoy. «>i April r.e ] ft-,
the Milltui'n 1 all I : jot:hm-m iJ
up. u> Clio i<» play :i ball n.nii * *iJ .

VeColl on tin- Clio diamond. Al'ie.
pi i inlt tiir. irniii'-s of s- oiv! I> 111
M» Coll scored twie,, in lin* tenth inning.breaking up one of the best
games or high school ball that'was
e\»r played in this ccnin'ry.

Mr. K. A. McCortnac has puchasi 'i
a new I. II. C. tractor and has a tir t
class mechanic lor satin*.

The entertainment giv< n l>y the
baseball oniii was a gnat success
i'.i.d the music was e- poe ally good.
The proceeds of the nicV wen- on.hundred;iini thirtj eight dollars.
A large numln-r of lit.* .Minium

I pie W'-re pi.v,< nt at th. <hii :<n-
iii i>: Mi< '.n w ii hi ; i\ : t»i i.

Mis-ex Min v Scrum I] < i ;n<!
f'mlu i ilM' K<l\\anl v i" \ ito;-- o

Mi.-.-- Aiiui,. :< » ii! ..! 'i il< te

yen l-i-l v. K-i !.
.M 1*. Hellx-l 1 '| *..-! ! -1" li' Sll

«';! Willi Mr. .1 I!Mr.S. .1. P.. l.m-a w in
l S ' Mi!.i

.%« !*( 1! 1 I I It'll *1.1 II .

In the militia ! < nr ! !'!.?
Mii>!iie 'i' 'in'. \V. "

mi ':fe;t !-1 h. im uml" ' I. !.
for li yi. K : i» 1
lor> l»n\ w.i- ' 1
ftli'eriuen. Tin- r !' 1V I '!

liotly rniili- ii ti. .Mr. N.-ili'
attorney.

F. F. Miller of Norfolk Ya. v;t.- in
town this week on business.

/ i'lokshi \(> to i:i:tiiii;

(new 1 anviotik |n I.inivc Active See- I
\ice Soon.

Washington. June 7. General
I*i ishinjr will retire from active ser,victwit iiin a few months. He an- ««

nouneed his intention today in a lei- tl
ter to Secretary linker. The comand- li

of ihe American expeditionary l-.

forces declared that he ti lt he could
give up his military duties without t

impairment of the service find "thus tl
be free to engage in something more !*'

'active." The general did not indi- -V
eate the nature ol' his future aotivi- a

ties. ii
General Pershing assured Secre- w

'"' i a-il-np flint Ik. wmil.'l remain III

the service until work involved in °

the carrying out of the army reor- '1

ganizution act was completed. He w

gave the added assurance that in any n

future crisis he would be at the call b
of the nation. >>

The general's letter 'o Secretary "

linker was made public by Col. J. G. ^
Quekemeyer, his aide. It 'ollows: 1'
"Dear Mr. Secretaiy: «'

"Referring to our conversation or N
a few days ago, I wish to say that it I'llas long been my desire to return to
civil life. Throughout my militaiy u

career 1 have been very much occu- I'
I i< d and the assignments that have °

fallen to my lot during recent years (i
ha\e been more or less important. 11

"It now appears thati my duties are
not likely to hP of a character that s|
will require more than a portion of 1

my time. Under the circumstances I !l

feel that after the completion of the :i

work contemplated by the army reor- tM

ganizatinn act 1 could ivlitiqui-h mil- 11

itaiy duty without detriment to the P
service aud tints be free to engage in i:

something more active.("Therefore,unless a situation v:

should d-'Velop to justify my remain- '

in-. 1 contemplate taking lite .<tep intiit-'iedwithin the next few moirh-.
"Should tlie neat s. i>y arise in to <:

ttniy of cri is or otherwise 1 a .-sure "

you. Mi. S< 'retary. that 1 -hall stand
icady to serve my country in the futureas 1 ha\e in the past.
"With gresit respect stud hi-h is

' V.
Miii, j i ruitinit

"Very sine rely
"John J. IV-rsliing." I'

Decision of Genera! l'-Tshini: io re *

tire came as a surprise in army as "

well as in noil-military official rin !es
in Washington. The prospective Inluredetails ol' the A. E. F. command- !l

tr hud never been announced, but 11

several times he lias been mentioned '
in connection with the oilice of ciiief 1

o' staff.
General Pershing will retire with H(

the rank of lull general, that tiile
having been conferred upon him for *
life by congress. He would not reach
the retirement age until 1!»24.

o J
T. It. STACKHOl'SE "

tilVICS iftltl.OtMl.Oll -v

I ornier llillonite Fvtahlishes ScliOlurlisipFund in Memory of h
1 laughter.

G
Columbia Record. *
Two prominent Columbians sm- $

nnunced at the closing exercises of }
Columbia College today, gilts for the '

t-tahlishmeiit of ten tiiotisaiid dollar
scholarships at thP Methodist institu- '

tion. "
The first of these was an anonyitous frill by a proyiinent. druggist of 1

Columbia in ibe form of a Slu.ooh in-
Wllilrlll III.- interest o! V.illcll Will 1

In' used to maintain two lit,..- schol.i!- f

ships. 1'
Aiiitnum-enient was also mad? that

T. II. Stark house of Columbia has establisheda .sin.ot.oi jiu'om* loan fund
or .students oi Columbia Coll. e

witieh is tm be known as the Sadie
Siuekhottse Hawkins scholarship.
A lurilief mat sum km also he.-r.

eonai'd by \V. I\ Han i and family '

of C.a.M'ouri as the nnei- 'i- i r a futid '

lei i'ol nabia College is is nor ol \V. '
i* Harris. .i

HiJIon Cost |'n\ois l5onu».
i;

A" lie nmilar meetim; of the Hi! :l

Ion |"osl of iti< America I.eaion^ l.<
'A iby li'ili'. .lire H.» post
v « oi. pi'ii!d vi> unanimously fav- '

« .us. i!. lionii: and iiiiuni.uun. ly dis
a: pprovin;; of lite so oalb «l *

<< .-ion* v

Mo., ii. nl. The aeiion taken by ihe u

aa > \< . uli\e .oiitniit lee in prom-
eadiiiy i." \. i In! raw a ol il< Snnii 1

*.*; «»iiii.i or-. :,a;.:,ii ion from tin-at:oii;.|oiuaiii/.siion was faxoicd
b> the post. T n post will i :d an in
s: urtcd delegation to Spartaiibtirif
io iin* annual convention on Jtiae I "'. '

o . I

111.
li

^1 il 11 ins. June !. 11!: l: 11
Charlif r. wlm No. 1!
s iMi L'n S i'ii In i v « Wilifi<*iiv n.i t Iiarlufif. v t; v. < iii.- v

i:.t>niinir a: 1« :r* » ulfn nl«»iio in a '

a' i ha I t';i|':-i/' >!.

:..i\i > ;; >i»v
I'Ol Ml I >. 1.1 \ 1-1: t

Scati,"'i ;iu' liciitnni* at 'lit!pi_.li!'i' i..fii ' i! Tit i i a

Sjiffial Tiain.
\; j:i:.1 ... *j |...

i \. ; fiM.n.J » i

] li M liiii on a train
.>. r !:. >' ,'tt art! a! 7 «»'. If ic t:
I ."ii.iis.: : i..i a iiuai!" r of | r on v

ft ti 1 ||f |. .. ;t || |.i | J.i J; ]. . I
M Sell \v; here i>ii a fisliina "

\\ i.t a :)i" j't.'Uro11ahlo jn: it}, nt or

ti.rtvu. «'

< I.to >I \.V wol

"i Haiti llflWeCII l>t IIIIIIIIOI» on

Tiuin ;il Monroe. <«"

Mom of May il". In a sli«»oiins: v.

I ray which occurred in Ilo* <i;iv ! .

oi S'-a!mard train No. So here
liis evotiina at o o'clock. Carl Mod- si

11 received tlirii- wounds, olio in tho l<
no on,. in tlio shoulder and olio in 01

side. ]i. M. Tredway of Clio. S. t!
a passeiifjc r on the iraint was shot

iionk'li the lea. and another pas- hi
ltfier was wounded in the foot, Carl ec

ledlin and .loo Kendall hotli travel- I

i.a salesmen living h> re participated o!
i the shootinc. The oilier victims ri
ere innocent bystanders
The shootint; was the continuation ll

f trouble whirl) started last night at u

tie lioiue of Medlin's sister, it is gi
lid. The version ol the rtory which
tost of the witnesses seem to corro- ot

erale is that Kendall was here last
ight and not into some trouble with F.
ther members ot Medlin's family.
[e went early this morning to* the e<

ome of his father at Indian Trail .M
nd he with his father were 011 train
o. 2d tonight going to some point in si
iastcrn Carolina. (.1
Medlin boarded the train here ar.d
hen lie saw young Kendall drew a t'i
irtol from his pocket and fired five si
r six times directly at him. As ti
t'ickly as possible Kendall returned i!
10 tire and in tin* shooting the other v.

AO passengers were hit. no one V.
'ems aide to say which gun. When tl
eiidall's gun was emptied lie ran d<
oni the car and lie has not vet been hi
pprchended. It cannot be ascertain- w
[1 whether lie was hit. Medlin walk- 1,
11 from the train and reloaded bis gi;n.otfieers armed am! took him in

charge bringing him up town to a I;
notor's office, where his wounds ]
I re dressed. 11,. is right painfully v.

nil, hut not danuerotisiy. ji
The whole affair occurred in a t< w
cotuls wlttle the train v.a standing n

II the yaai ii'Tt. and anything like a I.
nhefent f poi !.- difficult Jo get.

i irsl Skirmish with Ihdl Wi e.il.
N

There are no evidences of the hell \\
"ee\ il in ltillon county, hut an - c
ii\' the httsiiiess linn are making it
reparations for his coining. The p
is! line of del nil-e is being 1 p cli ti c
1 the form of sweet potato storage it
arehouses. Capital has been raised u

dv the erection of two modi rn s'urgewarehouses one a! F.vta an 1 j,
ie other a Dillon. Following is ;i
s of subscribers to the Dillon l'otu1Warehouse:
L. Coiiiiighain> 100; John K. Wat-

en. .sion; It. AL Oliver, $loo; W.
.urcinson >luu; -L. is. uaseiueii,
1 (hi; J. !*;. ID-pan. $100; A. IS. Jo:- b

an, $loo; A. i'. Hellieu# 5:1 o; F. *

I Lain*. $loo; \V. J. David, ?1(mi;
nlin ISethen, IInil; J. ]>. McL'.inr$100;.Morris Fass, $100; \V.
iackliou.se, $loo; J. C. Adams,'$10(1 x'

l. K. .Mcl.cllan $100; \V. IS. Slack- '

ouse, $100; W*. .M. Arnelt, $100; J.l
I. liopcrs, $100; T. L. .Manninp, Vl

loo; D. A. McCalluin, $loo; ID J'
ibson. S 11 m»; T. s. Ricbbourp "$100;

!. L. Moore, $100; \\\ s. °Luca :i,
1U0; J. IS. Gibson, $10o; J. II. j
Miner $D»n; J. N. Harp rove, $10O;

'I'. hlioti, $D»0; J. H. Dftvid. $loo; '

,. J. Gariiiicliael^ $lim; c. |.. \\ 11 I 1.$luo; W. .1. Adams Go., $100; J. 1

MeGU'ciieon, $luu; .1. I/.lj o,
"

Jen; 1" |. Jjeiiion. $lu'i; \\\ A. !
!Iiz/.ald. > inn; F. IS. David $D»0; II.
I. Uovers. $ 1 no; J. I). M11 inp $D»0
i. K. Dixon, slnn; .la.-. .M clad Ian, '[
J no; Max Fass. $100; \\\ II. Mill- !'

l\ $ Inn; J. | >. Mclii.'.VT' . $D"i.

IJSIV DJS.'S I IKiM KH'lv

Vlllio 1,11 Ion, \m <1 I-ipli! Vrn:\ \i
ii 111 oi Kiii, 1mm Virion-. .Mule.

Willie Union, an « "In year old 1

oy In ii.u on D. II II .an's jdaee 1.
.. . 1 1 .1 1 ...
i t. :iii i" i.-. 111 i'i .! tin i ,;i i,

';ivfilm ,|io li Jt>i:. 1 Sal .I" la,. n'u!:!
i "i.i > 11:i« hi i! ! |.y i i, Kit i<

.i IM' . Yin ! ii IJ ifi i.i a .null iii<
.«.! I- i 11:4 mull- iurn il liii.i j,
in tin- Idi. A: ;in- ninli' w li4'<*|i(11

. ..null in- kit-k <1 Willi.- ill i !: ' I III.
i mi : i if sfciiil. 'I !i" I\.as ,

a !« a Ii -]>ila 1 Sa' 11'41 <. \ aim i.
'.. i. v as j i :: ! i| in i! ,|

(A t\ a., Ii.- la.- ! iit 11,.- '.a!i
i hi i»:nlI\ rnislh'ii ami Ii" i.i. ii

ii i.11'ii n aiiiini: cuii.-i'mui ii Tin*
ii.. i« was liiiriiil ..! 1 a.a

I. .- Hi's;, a! ii >nttin.

I* >11 \\i\ ii in nil,on.

\V. Siar.ion ivlio works Sniialor
'. I.. Molina's |.lai i ic nr |in lian
So:. .1:1 l ..i> !,ol! wi i vi! lo l!i llorIti

ihi -.. .Mniula>. Mr. .canton is
I:' 11 \ lil.'V HIT I .oil Wl'i'Vils as

y i« ii ii li|i >1 4 \ 11 in 11"' si it'll t- i j
. 'ail ila pi. lai-s of iho woov ii t'.\
in out i»v i'|. mi ('oil. Wit
iv also found on 1 or Kllfii's plat

an ii adjoins Mr. amnions. Mr. Kirnfound li." a'..! d.v I 1." won! ! ,

tli< v i <'\ :ls \v< it: ! i Mil. In:I

. Hi i v.* .-.ii h i ad

i:: :!n . .11. :i l.\:

. » , « ».i| : ill.- \»i\\ U- t" <

I'.VlH r.

< : v 7 ; 1 >( | i.rid

.. r:ui i - r« ii rii him.17
I. !!.: I .H'-r .1: '

\ -I ; ; : ill- I V. I \ ,1

1 « i<, ; lii 111! i 1 !n j I.I:-. :ii 1* »iir. n -.

isMiH'stic nidations Ii« r liii>l»und \ .1 i<
> '.< siili. sIk* ii 1 ih« .1 !i tit t\

- :i "i.-n ;(. . 1 #.-T in \ n«. w. ;ii r
filar and shirt to bed." ?

( ooilyrnr-tiriiiH"-.
< Mi la-t Si.ilt.it> ;«:"l» ! li.t«.:i 'il 10*
clock Miss Aim:!. l!i< *. !«' da
i oi ,\Ir. ;iml ;.lrs. W. N < <» ! ,;

as "ini'-liy inarricii in Ti'oia;
>i\. i ii Grinit s t»l ColiMiibi; . S. .

Till* holm- was i»\« ly in it- Miii
tx:»! u":itn, :nan

I ih_ carrying on I tin- color srheii
lh<* >ii*l?iali* pash 1 shades used

it wt'ddiiiu.
The reception hall was lovely in ii
aver of roses with portieres cove

i as a set ting with the stately mot

in lid on \ in the trees o' the gran
a lake from which the town tli
\es its name; Lake View.
The stairway was also covered wit
is moss. With garlands oi roses ei

; I wined in and out among u

(»'ii.
The Mime color scheme was carrie

it in tlie parlor.
Itumedi-utelv at four o'clock Mil
lien White of Dillon render*
vietly "The Story of a IJose." a

nupanied by .Miss Nan Ddwards (

ullins. S. C.
When Mendelsohn's weddin
rains were sounded, Miss Christ it
oodyear, sister of the bride enter*
tired in a dress of lovely preen ta

with hip picture haft carrying
tower of hoquet of Sweet peas. Thi
ie groom with his best man Mr. Hyi
yrtini of Cclunlba. Next to ent«
as the dame of honor, Mrs. (Icon
indhant of Spartanburg. sister
ie groom. Then appeared in ti
lorwoy ilie lovely little sister of tl

ri«|e Corine Goodyear carrying ti
e:i«iing ring in ihc hear' of a ros
asl to enter was the bode clad in
ing away stiii, with accessories
audi. leaning on the ai m of in
i'Iter. They stood und»T an ill
revised arch of roses and moss '"re
lie h suspended two white hear
in d together.
'l itis couple Were united ill ho
atr.i.iony Ie i h,, bride's pastor [{
i't<r. v. nil Miss Kdware.s play"
::!> "To a Wild I: se". d-riug' tl

ioiiy.
11!" o ;i of town gn' st's i Mi

a l.<! v. a ids oi Aiallie M i1011
,'liiie oi Dillon. Mr. and Mrs. .lai

ii. .fin !» V,; en. i«i Ma
Walton <>! Diiiou. Mitly

yruin. Oliver Y.-m.u. Huff
.Ml\ In lilll'i to Lain.:

Mr.-, tlenme Windham o. Lan-a;
r.

ijan Wauled to lie a .Movie S:n

New York June 2..An effort 1
Allium Jenninys Kryan ami some
is dry supporters to break into tl
otion picture business with the X
raska leader as the hero of a prop
nda film was described today 1

tiiurt iilackton, the producer. Tl
icture was called "The .Moonshil
rail" and eventutilly was product
ithout Uryau and without dry pio
nand-.i.
"(!. It. Dalton came to tne last N

anther," said Itlai kton, "with a h
i front tleorfie K. Speer, of Chic
0. He mad,> a proposition to predu1
picture with Mf. Itryan to lie pr
need as the star. A week later 1
roityht .Mr. Uijan witli ititit and v

missed the whole proposition.
"i offered to finance the scheti

n relf# hut .Mr. llryatt declined tl
1.Vr, sayi'ty lie nii ferred to rai
te money antotm his friends. Alt
had mine as far'as J cuilo with il
icture without .Mr. ilryi.n, I learn-
i:it 11,. ami In- I'riciiil.'i ''oaltl not jr
W lllOllry."

i in \i»> im><i

a'.l'T AiljllSaill l'lO!!|< lc.| (.1 < o.

ii>amh->.

J.a'la .In: At a 'in.: la
lit it! iii' 1 .it 'a

' »ii. 1!. Major r-i:::i« <1
< ii!"iti:i!i'! i a- < ! < ; :*

;:.-i ' «! t inns, a ml U.
.r . ; >. pa.-i m\ a:! pu

i . Ii:. 'aa- « ! < '. -i lam- li
- an I 'l !! ;!!.; I' a- <-ii

if. 1: Hi laol Ml', l.iItT1
i«. ! -.mi !- W.T.. i ,1.

a . ;< t i. ;< ir. *.( «:., t .

M la S;.. ri it I ti: a ; Mai.i.u A i!
. !: i i; . V. I-'..!) . I
a.it!i aa.i «7. ! r

Wit I; liu l««*ol ism I.i.-t 111 -1 i 11
Ml < i Ml ta I- I'll III \v Ii
i i i r < ! i:> tin iuli.-r. \v«'.1' .1 a ! i. I han ii \.a

i !ii< i! !>y i:i t..h pr. n i,t. \vi
< :. to : in ami !.* in !'u. ii hiii.
i i it«»ia. AI' I ai-i... I'll. :. z,: u

i: ra!!-.' ii 11»r i !i,. r in r

Hi.m . ami man;, tl in/ an- h i:
... .i i. 11... i .. ,.

'« » I

< i; !< wliif«* ti«»i in liu* mi
.iii.iiy. Til'* i»: i in* low 11 >v,
i- ! '1 In ! lid I !:< ;i ! a lid inil
III III | : ill:- I lit' post OH it .-"'It

I Icsis.

\i'h i«i s l"r > In <il 1" iny;
>. Iniol \11'.iI l i;11;i.

T'n K\ .ll'" I":

i \ ; '

I A
'I I-:-.. ::

! " i i <

.*;! pain !.- and f- n-i < f H
!i""l ai iir. i;»'! Ut \ i!i" ria
i in- "ii 'i in da> _

.Mr o I *!i. Ii
< ii ih" Ii<hi!' i»S 1iirini and 1 L':oi

I' iinii'iils -i iv i d ! >' 'h.r !».»!; . - *

< 11'-f (.'lass.

i :\- l Ki:.\S. ,\lcl VMS I>? AI»

ir i'l'iiiKi' founty Oiticial Passes Away
iA Hit l.iiiiii, Period ol 111

llcnll li.
IS

Fwi.aer l*«»tini> Treason r William
i- Ai'iiiiti.N died at his home near Caro<1iiaa Thtiisday mphi and was buried
ie a' » arolina churrl: Friday afternoon
it a' o o'clock. The funeral services

v re aMtiuleii by many ol his Dillon
Is n il lids. ,

i- Mr. AKinnis was treasurer oi' Dil
sluii county ftoni l!'lo the year ol its

d (ucaeiniiten. until 1:»16. For the
i- |a. year or more he had been in failin-lmalih, but the announcement of
h hi- death was a shock to his many
t- friends.
>e Dr. lit own pastor of th< Carolina

1 re- i»: f riaa church, of w hich Mr.
d .Mcl 11 ills was a member, conducted

the it. teral service. He was buried
ss with .Masonic houorst the eulojry be«i.11 in iivered bv W. li. Mullet', of
r- .'<!;u'Ka> I tuige, Dillon. A large numjfi»er ot ihi* members of thus lodge of

which he was a member and at one

ig iiine worshipful master, attended and
ie|conducted the .Masonic part of the
>d .service.
f- lie leasee a widow and several chiladrenand : large family connection,
n Me was about rifty-thnr? years of
le age.

: o

;e Services at the .Methodist Church.
M Main Street Methodist church, Dr.
to Watson L5. Duncan, 1'astor.
101 Sunday school at 10 A. M.f Mr. W.
.e H. Muller. Superintendent
o. No services at 11 A. M., owing to

a the Coininenceiiient Sermon of the
to Dillon High School at the School
r>r1 Auditoi into.
ii- I'reaching ai SiuO P. M. by tiie
' Pastor.
is I Subject: "The Man Who Played

;Til*' Pool/*
!y rrayer Service on Wednesday a'
\. s;o p. M. Choir Practice.
>< Teachers" Mee'iiii: on Saturday at

ie H 1 . M.

Meiiior.v Deviled liy a Dream.
ii In a dream we are carried back
Is sixty years to the enchaining scenes

x- of boyhood. We do not beiieve in
it dreams for as a general thing I hey
ii ait i ne result of iiunropt r diet, oi

s- nig e-aiinv. hut sometimes lhey se> in

s-|so real that we are forced to think
thai liiey arc, I he* rehearsal of our

young life. We see in a dream niotherand father as they come in 'and
out of ihe old plantation home. We
si-, ill., nioik-orantre trees in the
\ard under which we used to play.

'' \\Y >oe the old cook woman as sh-«
"

v.rut -about her work. We see all
the old slaves as they appeared to

a~ us. \\'e see so many things that we
' long to live those days again.
" liy memory we repeat young lite:
11 Ifoyhnud tiiemoryt oh how swc-et,

Kl>siun holds we love to roam,
The ?<>\s of life we love to greet.

Through ages roll no place likt
home.

W. H. Stack house.
"" JI KOICS TO IHit IDE

lam \sti:i: s i \ ri
!l»n- 1-oMiicr Oll'icer on Trial for Killing

l.oritk.
,r Columbia, .Int. Mil. Lugelio M.
i) l.aneas!er. former member of tii<1
-i- luiiihia poiiee department, went ti

,-i* tr*: 1 yesu nla\ in tin* criminal < *>uit

ie «-ii t i. rlm'-gi- oi hill l-g No.:ii n l.co
di' h, res idt ill I»I I ho I) it !i J'o. k. To

i- .'.to o\a::iii:od its witno-s s and fa
.1 about Mimdoifii n I-.,

v. n tin- court adjourn, d at >

r : > k lii-i mmii. 11 nniiim:. 11n>

Hi-cms tin- jury will t;;k- iii
c.. -V i about 1 M'clm-k I i . f. r

n- M

r -ill' iinil k ' li '.or ck
i'ii In- iil ti'i'ticiiii i Ma \ 1'i 11 !'
u iii* hi- was r:«iiu« in .i motor ini

" in s I^iiii-asltT's win'. Thi- shout
11'j- iiv. .1 a.'.!, iIn, i-ntrai: :.i

11:,, i ''jil-.i I i < r In iii: .'. .Mr !.;ii.
' 11. i«'i* was killi-il in I In* mi* ami

r; !>.|' iJ.. |. 11 ;II >! ;IIi*
i. dm re.-. «

'* Winn >S'for t !.- s'» i t'-i i:i !
r.lax I'i.11 I. .1:i-*!i ; >! !

i in* ri tr. am! i. mi ' w. r- <>l\
il" -It: i.n in.- Ji.H»ii:,L'. !!.. . u.a

III I'I'I! Il i." S j. till I'll n r

\ .1 ! Il'»l 1 l> \\ .. .1 I IM i.
I.- i

' ii'i went 'i.» : J ii :

I\ til l',. I.i.rii ij's iv r !... ! ? i.

I- ; a;i. 1 "i|i!n"! a pm at t|; t> mi

" ;aais hi' ill - -Mill-. Tlu- ati'i
'. w I taii w ilmni \ 'ell i.i I aa. *.

ii riv-i.l.
; I.a teas i cr f !;. st 'ml inItii.iiw Ii I" hall i:«| '.a a in ii ii" sl.ni.
if ii-. || !.» ! a mi mi ;.ici. lis of f.nri.-irk, a mi on tin* ail*;: i.<ui t i
a! sin.oiii:^ v. .m . 11\.i. .«i t!m !.. v.

Hi; h :n;; wi'li |i:s i! ! 1.
I :> !.>. lit- IV. II! 'I. : !: r.«!!.- .; I..I

:l- la lick'- car i-aiiic in i: r11. Iii vif.
i'i v a-, in iii - err .nnl I.i.ivk threw!..Ii::nil III in- sii!" V. n li.

iia
A''"i i'i v s r- I. - i.

at

I I

il i;

\.. ...- -I v11iI< I .« v.
T! i

'I v. ill . r: . ii i

»i ii.\v 1! :oi!oU. Tin- jsii> .

Hi'l
. ... .1 K. I» a « « on. i>

si:c!i. « i". *\;.«: i k. » I ii
i i .I.N I Mir me II
< < I !ii;i:ii »; \ < ISt 11 ;:i«* : ml \\';i

it Mimiv. 'Mi.- iioijro 's Jury.
:i. Tin l_* lilt'II u.-r-- kepi toKelher .'.t

nielit.

im» win:
li.K ON SA.Mi: ll.w

Mi. ;iiiiI Mi>. William K. Du\is ot
.M.ni;>n ,SiH'C'i!inli Suddenly in

New Vork State.

Marion, .1 tiiio 7). The entire (own
a. .vj:irioii was saddened l iday by the
it w iIimi William K. liavis aud his 4
v lit both (liftI suddenly liiis morning
ai chfion >|niims, N. V.. where they i
had entered a sanatorium lor treaii<'.m. They had been in ill health for
M\eial weeks and left Marion Sunuaynight lor Clifton Springs to*
t leiitiuent. The sad news oi' tbeit
sadden death was the first their
I nt nds had heard from them since
departure.
A more popular young couple neverlived in Marion. .Mr. Davis came

to ;ltis city from North Carolina
sthot.t IS years ago and since that
little l'-1"' heen superintendent -f the 5
Marion Manufacturing company. He
was an extensive farmer. Mrs. Davis
v as a daughter of William H. McCallisterof New York, a former official'
of the American Tobacco company.

Since their marriage, about 11
jears ago, this young couple has
been promimau in all the social andcMicactiv ities of Marion. The telegramannouncing this sad news gave
no details and the many fiiends are
awaiting further particulars.

SAY HA It l< II sTtH.I-; T\Y(»
Hl.Milthl) .MILLION*

Senator Mason Will Move for Civil or
Criminal Suit Against .Man Nam.

ed in .Notnrinu* Mail Stueet
"Leak' Srandal.

Washington, .June Charging1
that Ihrn.ird M. H.iruch, former
chairman of the war industries hoard
ai d his assoaians li.nl stolen two
hundred million dollars in copper
al'.ne." Represent iti\e William Maion ot Illinois iii a letter to .Mr. Bar.ult,stated today tiiat he would
ne ve for a civil or criminal suit

a*aitt.-: h I..iter "alter .Match 4,
1 PI! 1."

Representative .Mason's letter to
Mr. I'ai licit was in r. ply to one ftom
the litiaiicier demanding a retraction
of Mason's t -marks in th,> house on

Mity i:7 to (lie < tier: t mt "Harney Barnch,closest man to the president of
the i n it ed States, sale til'ty million
i!. .1I < III emitter SI In. IV "

In his letter Mr. ilJruch said:
"I demand that you submit at once

to tlie congress and to the attorney
general tlte e\i«leiK*0 which prompted
yet; to make this statement. A course
short. oi' this would make you partvcepscriiniuis. In justice, therefore to
yourself, to the govtrnnient and to
myself 1 demand that you immediate1;.present your o\ idencc.''

Instead of showing a disposition to
recall his charges. Representative
Mason amplifies them in his reply,
which follows:

1 was informed that you have
hot n kind enough to write mo v. letter
ami later in the day your distinguishidcommunication reached my hand.
\nu quote I nun my statement in the
congressional record of May 27,
Iblio, in whicli 1 sa> "You stole $50.eeo.oqoin copper alone." Sincc lookit.':over the reeord I will hav to
.Mm ud my statement. In my opinion
>nii and your a cia'es stole ovor

j,, copper alone."

lion to I tele: mine Weevil lufestn*
lion.
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.
-lune T Far

in tie- hull w \.I territory are
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